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~ Quantity of 

I by-product in % 

o-CaTJ4Clg 7 2 

m-C5H4Clg 4.0 

o CaH4Brs 18.3 

m-CRH4Br2 
46< 

CalJoCl 29.8 

CaH5 Br 37.6 

IQuanüty of by-prod. in 

10Q parts of main prod. 

7.8 

4.1 

22.4 

48 

42.0 

605 

eOlllpounds. One would feel inclineel to attribute this to "sterie 
_disturbanees" introduceel into Organic Chemistry by V. MEIJER, were 
it not that the sperific volume of chlorine and of bromine in the 
dichloro- and blbromoüenzenes differs but little. 

Perhaps it iE> rather the atomie weight of chlorine anel bromine 
which has some conneetion wjth the above. For further pal'ticulars 
concerning this research the "Recueil" should be consulteel. 

Amsterdam, Org. chem. Lab. of the University, }alluary 1906. 

Chemistry. - "The int1'oduction of !talo,gen atoms into tl~e benzene 
core zn the 1'8Cluction of a7'omatic nit7'o-compozmds". _ By 

Dr. J. J. BLANKSM:A. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLLElUAN). 

(Communicated in the meeling of Janual'y 27, 1906). 

Some time ago 1 cited anel communicateel sorne expel'iments 1) 
which showed that, in some ('as,es, in the reeluction of aromatic 
nitrocompounds, halogen atoms may be removed fi'om the benzene 
core. In 1901 an article by PIN~OW 2) appeared 'in which a 
fttlrly large number of cases are mentioned, where halogen atoms 
are introdnced into the benzene core in the reduction of aromatic 
nÛrocompounds. PINNOW endeavo\ll'; to find th~ conditions under 
w hich this secondary reaction is as mueh as possible prevented in 
-order to pl'event format ion of halogenised amidocompounds as by-
products, alongside the amidocompounds. ' 

1) PlOC. 30 MUl'ch 1904, Recueil 24, 320. 
2) Journ. fur Prakt. Clwm. (2) 63, 352. 
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So when I obtained 5-chloro-4-6-dibromo-2-amido~m-xylel10 a~ by
product in the l'eduction of 4-6-dibl'omo-2-nitro-rn-xylene, I tried to 

.J ClIs CIJs 

Dl' ('\, N02 ~' Dl' (~, NH2 

'\/ CRs ( Cl "-/ CHs 

Er ' BI' f f 

introduce halogen atoms into the core, taking the simplest . case, 
namely, the l'ecllletion of nitl'ObellZene' with. tin and hydrochlorid acid. 
( As is well~known, various intermediate prodllcts .are formed in 
the l'eduetion of nitrobenzene to aniline. The fOl'mation of chlol'o
aniline. from nitrobenzene may be explained in the following mannel': 1) 

06HsNO~ + 4 H = OoHsNHOH + H2 0 
I' t I 

9aHsNHOH + HOI = OoHsNHOl + H20 
OaHsNHOl....,. OlOoH4NH2 (0. + p.). 

The fact th at, in the redllction of nitrobenzene, pheny lhydroxy lamine 
occurs as an intermediate compound, llas been demun&trated by 
BAMBERGER, WJlO has also pl'oved that, on boiling phenylhydroxylamine 
with llydrochlol'ic acid, 0- and p-chl9roamline are formed 2). It has 
also been proved by LÓB that 0- and p-chloroanilines are formed in 
the electrolytic redllction of, nitrobenzene in alcoholic hydrochloric 
äcid solutio,n 3). The object of the experiments to be described was 
to, try and conduct the reduction of nitrQbenzene with tin and hydro
ehlo.ric r acid in sueh a manner that instead of aniline, as mueh as 
possible chloroaniline was fOl'med. 

The experiment had, thérefore, to, be carried ouf in snch a way; 
that the phenylhydroxylamine formed was not at onee furtller redneeq 
to aniline, but to give this substance an QPportunity ~o be converted 
Into ehloroaniline,! nnder (he in,fluence of hydl'ochioric acid. The 
conditi,ons were ~lsp tQ be su eh that the phenylchloroamine OaHsNHOl, 
w hieh is forIIJ.ed intel'lnediary> couid be readily convel'ted into çhlol'o,-
aniline, . 

- I 

The intrfl.mol~cular conve~'sion of phenylchloroamine into 0- and 
• 1 , 

'p-chlo~'oanilin'e is, however, btlt, little known, as the fil'st suostance 
is vcry unstable but the conditions under whieh acety IclJloroanihde 
is converted into p-chioroacetanilide have been clo&ely investigated. 
It has been shown that ihis reaction is very mnch accelerated by 
incr~ase of th~ temp~rature and aIso by a~dltion of hydroc)llorid, acid 4). 

1) LÖB, Die Eleclrochemie der Ol'ganischcnVetbindungenp. J66,3eAuflage(1905). 
, 2) Bel'. 28, 451. BA~rBERGERr anel LAGUTT, Bel'. 31, 1503. 

S) Bel'. 29, 1896. 
1) BBNDBR, Bel'. 19, ~273 BLANKs~rA, R~cueil 21, 366, 22, 290, 
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If, on account of' the analogy between phenyl-chloroamine and 
acetylchlorophenylamine, we assume 'th at in the case of the first sub: 
stance the velocity of the conversion into 0- and p-chlol'oaniline is 
also strongly accelerated by elevation of tempel'ature and addition 
of hydrochloric acid, the conditions for obtaining chloroaniline instead 
of aniline, in the reduction of nitrobenzene with tin and hydrochloric 
acid, are as follows: I 

1. Slow reduction, Ol' addition of tin in small quantities at the 
time, in order not to at once reduce the phenylhydroxylamine to 
aniline. 

2. Excess of hydrochloric acid so as to rapidly convert the phenyl
chloroamine formed into chloroaniline. 

3. The reartion should take place at the boiling temperatnre, as 
elevation of temperatnre also promotes this conversion. 

The experiment was now condncted as follows: 
10 cc. of nitl'obenzene were dis'3olved in 100 cc. of alcohol and 

200 cc. of 25 °10 hydrochlOl'ic acid were added. This soIntion was 
b.oiled over the naked flame, whilst 15 grams of tin were added 
through the refll1x condenser in small portions. Each time, aftel' 
adding a small amount of tin, the boiling was continued nntil every
thing had dü;solved before adding a fresh portion. The experiment 
lasted six honrs. The unaltel'ed nitrobenzene was now remm'ed by 
stearn, the residue was rendered alkaline and the aniline and chloro
aniline recovered by distillation in steam. 

In this way, 6.5 gram of oil were obtained. The greater portion 
of this oil was distilled between 1820 and 225°, the residue solidified 
in the distilling flask, and proved to be p-chloroaniline (m. p. 70'\ 
The oil ronsisted of aniline and 0- and p-chloroaniline. 

Fl'om a chlorine determination according I to OARIUS, it appeared 
that the mixture consisted of 55% of chloroaniline and 45°/0 of aniline. 

If the redl1ction experiment was made with SnO]~ and HOI (o+p) 
chloroaniline (53%

) were formed together with aniline. In this case, 
the stannons chloride was also added in small portions, sa as to 
give the intel'mediary fOl'med phenylhydroxylamine an opportunity 
of being converted into 0- and p-chloroaniline. Nitroso-beJlzene gives 
the same l'esuit 1). I ' 

In the same mannel', the reduction of nitrobenzene with tin and 
hydrobl'omic gavè a mixtlll'e of aniline and (0- and p)-bromoani1ine. 

At presont it is still difficult to predict which al'omatic nitro~ 

1) Cf. GOLDSClIlIUDT, ZOitSChllft fÜl' Pltys. Chorn. 48, 435. 
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compounds will yield a large quantity of halogenised by-products on 
reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid. It would be necesflary to 
know something more about the reduction velocity of the nitrocom
ponnds 1) (and of the intermediary formed hydroxylaminederivatives), 
and- about the intramoleC'ular conversion velocities of the halogen
pheny lamines. 

It is known, fol' instance, that o-nitl'otoluene gives a large amount 
of chlorinated by-product on redllction with tin and hydrochloric 
acid 2). The o-tolylhydroxylamine formed as intermediate product is, 
therefol'e convel'ted here into 5-chlol'otoIQidine, and the reduction ex
periments of GOLDSCHlllIDT 3) on o-nitrotoluene are in agreement with 
this. GOLDSCHMIDT has shown that, with increase of the temperature 
the reduction velocity also incl'eases, whilst an elevation of temperature 
also increases the conversion velocity of the halogenphenylamines. 
Tt now appears that this last reaction is the most strongly accelerated, 
for the amount of halogenised by-produc~s increases wIth elevation of 
the tem perature 4). 

Resumé. It has been shown that the redurtion of nitrobenzene with 
jin (or Sn 01 2) and hydrochloric acid may be carried out in such a 
mannel' that p-chloroaniline occurs as the main product. The cause 
of this must be explained by the fact th at, in the reduction of 
nitrobenzene, phenylhydroxylamine OCCUl'S as an intet'mediate product. 
As on reduction of all aromatic nitEocompounds, hydroxylamine 
derivatives are formed as intermediate compounds, we shall generally 
notice on reduction of such nitrocompounds with tin and hydrochloric 
acid, besides amidocompounds, a,lso halogenised amidocompounds 
(with halogen atoms 0- or p- in regard to the NH2 group), whilflt 
the qUi).ntity of these two last substances will be dependent on the 
conditions lUlder which the reduction is carried out. In some cases 
no halogen atoms are introduced, but they are even eliminated from 
the benzene core 5). 

I hope to record more fully further expel'iments in the Recueil 
later on. 

Arnstm'darn, January 1906. 

1) See the no te on the preceeding page. 

~) BEILSTCIN and KÜHLBERG, Ann, 156, 81. HOLLEMAN and JUNGIUS, Chemisch Week-
blad Il. 553. 

S) 1. c. 

~) PINNOW, 1. Il. 

6) Recueil 24, 320. 
48 
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